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0110, DOTS, & CARPET CHAIN.

WADDING ! WADDING !

isra,DDiNGI
WADDING, Belli

TIVINSSI 71101tXica; •
OOTTON TARNS,

OAIREIT MAIN, &MI &a..

TO LARGEST STOCK IN 11E CITY,
IN STORE,

,10 troß O,IIE, nt 21ANTIVACTi1REW moons by

A. 1.1. FRANOISOUS
10,433 2141110CT and No. 5 North FIFTH Street.

teN•ginv itilisgs, BATTS, AND

CARPET CHAIN.
Vie subscriberisprepared to 8911 whenwanted:

0,000 lbs. Carp( t Chain—Cotton, Lin-
en) and Woolen.

60 /000 lbs. Cotton Yarni-'—Nos. -from 6
to 20.

9,000 lbs. Single Jute and Tow Yarn.
1.00,00 Sheets Black Wadding.

6,000 Bales all, grades Cotton Bette)
from 12 ta 56Cets. per 5.

1,000 Hales All grades Wiek.
1,000 Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
An d p amoral assortment or TWINES* TIDY COT.

SdPllB, ado at the -

,

LARGE FOUR 7TRIED ST
STORY EiREET,TORE,N0.242 NORTH

(Oorntr of New St )

ogoiv in the Yarn basin:ea, I am prepared to
the above goods tower than any other house in this

R, T. WHITE.

yaNS, BATTS, CARPEN-CHAIN,

2,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Bales of Black Wadding.

800 Bales of Wicking.
11000 Bales of Cotton Twine.

12,000 Ponds of Cotton Yarn.
20,000 Founds of Colored and White

Carpet, Chain,
500 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Rope.
Alto, Coredet Yarn, Bed Cords, Wash Lines, std 4

stoat of Goods in the abOlte tine, for rile by

A. H. FRA.NOISOUS,
40,:t0 433 MARKET andft NorthNINTH Street.

WOODES AND WILLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WTLT4OW WARE.

A. H. FIiA.TOISOUS„
11,3 U MUT and 4 North FIFTH Street)

PitILKDILPHIAI
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always on hands a full Stock of

SDOEET.g, 0111JRITS, jailitatatias, BROOMS)
WHISKS,

FANOY'BASIKETS„
WALL, SCRUB, and SW/CRP/NG BRUSIZE3

GOOKING.GLASSES and WINDOW PAPER,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF ()LOOKS,
Meta, Iteelera, Flour Buckets, Nett &mem,

BROOK CORN, HANDLES; AND, WIRE;
friBIII3OARDS, ROLLING and CLOTHES PEW,

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
BOROOL, MARKET, and DII4NEB, BASKETS,

FIST Bags, Ineigo, B!ricklog, Matcher, Sleds,Barrows,
Oorriageß, Bobby Harm, dto 4ko.

Ali Goode sold at

LOWEST NET CASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE UNION.

Btrangeri tithing the city are invited to look through
Iwo getablldaceni. wlllob 117 the largest of the kind'in
Wlf coentry, wdleo, the only Wbolelale Agent for IL W.
2DTHAIII3 OLOTIEMB-WSINGER in the State of
Pronlylvinis. eels-200

DRUGS'AND CHEMICALS.

wBEAT kiII(IEMAuTIEt

&C0.3:
krthaast Voniar FOURTH and RAVE titraeta,

VIIMADEr4PRIL,
WHOLESALE DRUG ISIS,

INPOBTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
[DOW AND PLATE GLASS,

ItiguP.itlTtbsagas or
TELEADAND ZINC PAINTS,PUTTY, dca.

AGENTS FOR THB OBLEBRiTID

FRENCH. ZINC PAINTS.
Owls! end oonstuusra supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR OMR.

PETS AND OIL CLOTHE.
N EOllO MILLS.

GIIIBMUITOWN, Pk.

MoCALLUM & 00.
409 ORESTNDT STRUT,

(OPPositr , ludeperidence !fedi')

DilUrtllll4 IM'OnTIORS, AND MIALIIIB
is 4.CA.RPETINCtS:.I

OIL CLOTHS, ft.)
Bane 1/OW on hand an extensive stook of

of our own and other makes, to
%We Call tho attention of cash and short-buyers. 1Y368-8m

SHOE-FINDINGS.
DIACIUNE THREADS,

BEST QUALITY,
One and Two-Ounce Spool&

SHOE THREADS,
OP ALL DattiMPTion, .

/0 4 HARNESS IiILHURAOTHREDS.NE.SILIC, COTTON, NEEDLES, AND
OILLAIN G & MAGINNIS.MOH TIDDIODS,

30 NORTH THIRD STREET.

AMEItIOAN W4'lOllE81

0011 D AND ELVER OABEB.a ds. H. WATSON,.
6 offiII6TISIOT atreet.

nt LEM
k BROTHWB,

treet, below low%

N & BRO.

.BROOMS,

TNUT ST.

NXTURE

er FURNITURE AND BIL-TABLES.
'OREeon%all CAMPION.14). 201 81100ND Seet,tl,oaellb theirex tensive

truOablaet linatheas, aretlictruhur a superior article ofBILLIARD TABLES,!I cow on halal a full somilyLflnfahed with the4 OMSPION'S IhIPROVZD OIIBILIONS,'lrecoenced.by all who time used them to beail ethers. 'nUelttyo theirrosot eronesec aTtraob n lethroughoutto,'no ere Tawnier wirt• the character =of their
• au27-em
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TWO CENTS
(TorThe Pressi

mats of eiottiing
BALL, •E. Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

Reported by WAN/MAXIM A BROWN.
Fall Business Coats ' $6 to $l2
Pall Each (new patters). 660 to 11,
Overcoats, tall styles. 7 is 22
Workingmen's Suits 11.50 to 12 60
Second-best Snits ' 14 to 16
Fine Cloth Frock Coats 9 to 20
Black Cloth Frock Coats (single breasted). 7to 13
Black Doeskin Pants 4to 7
Plain Oeseimere Pants (not wide legs)... :3.50 to 6
Fancy Caselmere Pants (peg.tops) 4to tle
Business Men's Wets (ailkinds) 2to 3
Dream Yeats (Silk and Velvet 2.50 to 6

Mr Demand becoming brisk. -
We notice afine assortment of Fall and Whiter Goods

are now made np, andfor thefirst few weeks ofthe present
season will be sold by WANAMMtIIII A BItOWIT at about
the old prices, though it is expected there will be anon-'
siderable advance. We recommend all who need Clothing
to purchace EARLY, and suggest the good and popular
place of WANA MAKER do BROWN, known as OAR
BALL; at Southeast cornerof Sixth and Market streeta,
asan admirable plaoe for be,rgains. it

ORY.GOODS JOBBERS.

1862. FALL 1862

RIEGEL WIEST, & ERVIN,

EXPORTERS AND JOBBERS
,

.

DR Y (loops

NO» 47 NORTH THIRD STRUT,

pirmarigrawra.

•

Merchants visiting,this'city to purchase DRY
GOODS will find our Stock large,
and admirably assorted, and- at
Low. FIGURE& In certain classes.
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. ' sel6-2m

THOS.>MELLOR Sc OM%

ENGLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 42.10RTH TRIED STREET.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 44 Linens.

Farm Woolens, Linen C. Hdkfs.

Manufaoturers of Shirt Fronts.
sel.l.Bm

FALL.. 1862.
JAMES, KE~~Nryry SANTEE,

&

IMPOBTERIS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS„
Noe. 239 and 241 N. TRIED srBEBT, Azov'.

8A.6111, PHILADELPHIA,
itaVEI now open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK
or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than venally at-tractive variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Alea,afull assortment of

RINENIDIAUS AND 1:700E1000
and

PfartADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
Cash buyers'speoially invited__

TALL1862 • • 1862
dOI-1NF.45. BERRY. a Co..

• (Snccessors.to Abbott, Jaime!, b C0.,)
597 MARKET, AND 524 COM.M&ROE STREETS,

- IMPORTERS AND ,YODBERS OF

SILK
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Rave now opened an entirely

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK, lA-
ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND

AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a full aseortment in •

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,
SHAWLS; 460.,

Which they offer at the very Lowest MarketPrION, and
tolielt the attention of the Trade. auld-Sm

yARD,GMLMOREII, &Co*7l

los. 017 0113/8T1417T and 014 JAYIOII Strea'.

Have now open their7.11.
•

FALL IMPORTATION
OF BIM AIW IPANOT

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES,&a.

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attention of the trade in pardiniarly
'fled. • ann-8m

MILLINERY GOODS.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
ROSEN'HEIM„

BROOKS, 86
41 MARKET STREET,

•§44 NORTH SIDE
•

Have now openfor their •

FALL SALES
A LARGE AND HANDSOME STOOK OF

FALL' MILLINERY, GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS,
FLOWERS,

STRAW AND FAN& BONNET,
MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY,

To whioh the attention of the trade to
RESPECTFULLY SOLIOITED.ee2o.2m

1862 PALL. 1862
WOOD ea GARY,

100010880116 TO LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,
Rave nowin store a

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

MILLINERY GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Velvet, and Colored straw
BONNETS AND HATS,

French Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons,Bco.,
To which they respectfully invite the attention of the

former patrons of the Souse, and the trade generally.

Tll°B-KENNEDY & BRO.
7Z9 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,

• HAVE NOW READY Tom

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF FRENCH
FLOWERS; FEATHERS

AND GENERAL MILLINERY GOODS.

11.11AISIPAGNE.Arkireivitieof 4. Gold
‘,../ Lim ORABIPAGNN, jagreoelved !%!..E1"sell." For sale by ..

•
. ' OHAS. EIXABEITILIBB, Bole Opt,

' To. 126 WALNUT and 21 OBAND Streets:

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.

REBEL ACCOUNT OF. THE BATTLE
OF ANTIETABt.

TWO GENERALS KILLED AND SIX WOUNDED.

WESTERN VIRGINIA IN DANGER.
The New Consription Bill.

PROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
[Fromthe Richmond Whig, Sept. 23.3

Reliable and definite news comes in prevokingl' slowfrom the Army of the Potomac. The battle of Shand-burg, on Wedneeday,lit now'belleved, from the beat evf-
dence received, to have resulted in a thinfederate victory.Our army maintained possession of the field whilst the
Yankees retired during the night or the next day, inthedirection of Middletown, followed, if not punned, by a
Withinof-our forces. Our' wounded were removed 'onThursday to the:Virginia side of theriver, and, as apre.
0 talon against an apprehended flank., movement of the;
enetor. by way of Harper's Nerry, one division of thearmy-was also sent over to lihepherdstown. This was
the situation of affairs up to Friday, according to the
most plausible and trustworthy statements which have
reached xis. Passengers by last evening's train report.
that another battle occurred on friday, near the SouthRoontain; heavy firing having been heard in that direo-'Ron; This report is confirmatory ofthe statement that111cOle1lau"s army was -followed by ohr troops after the
battle on Wednesday. , '

THE REBEL CONGRESS
On Menday,lept. 22d, the proceedings in the SenateAfere unimportant. A bill introduced by fdr. Yancey,

toapportion brigadier generals among the States accord-
.:lng to the number of troops furnished by thetn, was de-ft sted-7. coo nal a . - -

In the ROl2llB the only miceedings of interest at the
Borth were the following : '

Foster, ofAlabama, offered a resolution: that the
Secretary ofWar be instructed to send, at the earliestday he may deem, advisable, a competent corps _of en-gineirs, With orders to makesa thorough reconnoissance
of the Ortmbetland and 'Tennessee rivers and country
adjacent thereto, with: the,- view .of eelecting the most'eligible site for the erection of permanent fortilloattonson, and placing obstructions in said rivers.: Agreed toOn motion of Mr. Baldwin, of Virginia, the rules werein: mended in order to enable him to offer the following:.
' • Resolved, That thePresident be respectfullyrequestedto intone this House-- .

let. Whether Charles H. Hide, a citizenof Augustacounty, Virginia) who, on tho 20th• day of the present
month, was arrested.% the city of Itiebmond, and con-fined in a prison known as "Castle Thunder,” was so
attested and imprisoned by the military authority of the
Confederate States, and, Heo. by what officer, and underwhose orders.

2d. For'What offence' the said Charles H. Hide has
been seized,= searched, and `deprivedof liberty;,upon
whoseoath or affirmation he was charged; by ,what war-
rant or other process he was taken, and under what law;

3d. Whether the said Oharlee K. Hyde has been ex,
inilliedor tried for the offence charged against him, andif so, in What court or before' what trionnal, and with
Whatresult. • •

4th. Whether the said Charles K. Hyde belongs to the
land ornaval forces of the Confederate States, or is liable
to military duty under any law.thereof.- •

•
_ReioNed, That the President be requested to com-

municate to tide Rouse copies of- huy orders, or any
other papers relating to the, caw of the said Merles If.11)de, with a statement of any testimony taken in the

-• Mr. Swann, of Tennessee, was opposed to the adoption 'ot .the resolutions. If the person referred to had
been inrproperly arrested,- the writ of habeas•corpas
Ras not now suspended,,and be had his remedy beforethe country: The action proposed would embarrass the.Manse on a' matter in regard to which butlew felt any'
interest:7' If the matter was pressed, another zneMber of•the House would have to amend the resolution. byaatting
for information in relation to another caseof imprison-
meat by martial law He Itimeelf could refer to hun-
dreds of oases sid he see MI() do so.IThe resolution passed—yeas 58, nays 12 .

THERICHNONP iIOSPITALS.
-From areport presented in the Confederate Sonste.• lesterdsy, it spectra that the whole:" number ofPatients(soldiers) admitted into . the. valions hospitals, in and

aroundRichmond, from the date of their organization tothe present time, is 99,508, ofwhom 9,774 have been fur.loughed, and 7,603 have died.' The rsst, it Is presumed;
have recovered and 'been discharged, except those re.
.maining in the hospitals. • -

"lIIE DEFENCE OF CIIARLESTON.
" -The IYhig save: The following 'ridiculous lie, by tele.
graph, front 110510n, is published in the Northern papeti •

ofthe lath instant:- .
_"The reported investment of Oharletton by the gun. •boats has some oonfirmailon by a letter received in this..city froin on beard the United States steamer Bibb, which-gays,: Fort Sumpter has already received a prellmtna. . 3

irr,dote of shot and shell, which resulted in*WON
damage.'" •
/'Per contra, the Char/futon Courier, of Saturday. teat,
'describes a visit by the editor 'et° a noted and promi.
rent military post, occupying a position in full view and
vithin easy co•operating distance of nearly every forti-fied point on the aurrotu.dinga ofour beautiful harbor. ItscaroPy possible," he saps, '4.ltithin the range ofeasy

•• vision, to place ono's eye on any prominent spot that 1$nOtfrowning with~ordnance of the moetapproved and'
destructive character.

• As auxiliaries to the effectiveness or these enemy-
deterring_ fortifications, there are also Obetructions anddcalinctivi movable and flied, soon and unseen, which
altogether beget a confidence in those passesaingakneab.edge of their character that leads irresistibly to the con.
ciusion that superior engineering skill has made and ie

• still making our city more and more impregnable to the
•Attack or attacks of that Vandal horde, who, we know,ArVell us en undying grudge for having made them MICAand again kiss the bitter rod ofdefeat and humiliationWithin our precincts. d flre,, north, south, east, and,ter, cross , plunging, and concentrated, . with

er • formithible,llindrancety and-before.getting oat ofthe,•range of:thise engines of destruction of one line offortification, running directly within range of those of adczen others, would, in "the opinion of those of expert-sence, render the situation ofany foe, in an at tack oi`Charleston, extremely hazardous, if not, perhaps, wholly
inextricable To officers' and friends who have placedvs under obligations by their kindness and courtesies on,
this likelier&trip, wetender many thinks. •

YELLOW FEVER AT win?striGrON, N. C.
The Wilmington :Tourttal, of Saturday, says there have•been urns far, In all, eight caves of yellow feverreported).in regard to ono of which some doubt exists. Not in-cluding that, there have beerreeven cam, six of whichhave died and only one recovered. Including that casethere have been eight, with two recoveries.
It ie only right to remark, says the Tourrzed, that, al.though the progressof the fever is slow and by, no mean;approaches the character of an epidemic, there Is yetnoimprovement in the general health of the town, a factwhich abpenteea oughtto bear in mind, and no; prams-

turely hasten their return
(flr ,thnto liti,c etPetTrilnE nquirer

Sept. 23d jofresterdiv gives the follow:lug relative to the terrible battle fongnt at Sharpsbarg,
Md. on Wednesday last:

We have received authentic particulars ofthe sanguin-ary battle at Sharpsburg, alluded to elsewhere, and con-cerning which so many painful remora were afloat, onyesterday. We have the gratificationof being able toannounce that the battle resulted in oneof the mist com-pletevict ries that have yet immortalized the Confederatearms. Theball was opened on Tuesday evening aboutsix o'clock, all of our available forces, about sixtythousand strong, commanded by Gen.Rosirt E Lee, inperson, and the enemy about one hundredand arty thou-sand strong, commanded by Gen. McClellan in person,
being engaged. The poaition of our army was lIPOnarange of bills, forming a Semi- circle, with the concavetowards the enemy the latter 'occupying a le.s COll-- position apposite, their extreme right resting ,upon a height commanding our extreme left. 7he ar-
rangement ofour line was aa follows: Gen. Jackson onthe extreme left, Gen Longstreet in the centre, and Gen.P. Hill on the extreme right.The fight on Tuesday evening was kept up until nineo'clock at night, when itautadded into spasmodic kkir...aisles along the line. Wednesday morning-, it wasrenewel by General Jackson, aid gradually' became ;gene-
ral. Botharmies maintained their respective positions,and fengbi desperately throughout the •entire day. Da-
ring this battle Blue paburg was fired by the enemy's
Maw, end at one' time the enemy Obtained a position
which enabled them to pour a flanking Era upon a portionofour left wing, causing it to waver. At this moment,General Etark, or Misaiesippi, who had command of Ge-
neral Jackson's division, gall° unite the front ofhie bd..
gime, and seizing the standard; rallied them forward.. Nosoener did the salient general thus throw himself in thevan than four ballets pierced his body, and hefell deadamidst his men. The effect, Instead ofdlscouraging, fired'
them with determination and revenge, and 'they dashedforward, drove the enemy back, and kept them from the
position during the rest of the day.

It being evident that the c, Young Napoleon," findinghe could not force his way through the invincible ranksof our army in that direction, had determined upon aflank movement towards Harper's Perry, and tithe ob.tarn a position in oar roar, General Lee, with ready
fore sight, anticipated the movement by drawing the main
body of his army back on the south' side of the Potomac,
at Bhopherdstown, Virginia, whence he will, of course,projeet the !memory combinations for again defeatinghis adversary.

The enemy's arta/try was. served with disastrouseffect upon our gallant troops; but they replied frondmusket, howitzer, and:cannon with arapidity and willthat carried haveo.amidat.the opposing ranks. The Let-t/a was one of the most revere that have been foughtsince the opening of the war. Many of our brave menfell. At dark the Brink ceated, and in the morning
(.lbursday) our army were ready to recommence theenalgement, the enemyhaving been forced back theeve-
Meg before, and • the advantage of the battle being gillon' our side:

Firing was consecluently opened upon the new positionsupposed to be held by the enemy, but no reply was ob-
tained, end it was then discovered that be had disappear-ed entirely from the field, leaving many of his dead and
wounded in ourbands, and about- three hundred prison-
ers. The report current on yesterday that a truce oc-curred on Tbra*,,sday for the burial of the dead was an-
four.dtd. The prisoners stated that theirforce was morethat a hundred 'thousand strong, and that McClellan
commanded the army in person.

Our lose is estimated at five thousand in killed, wound •

ed, and missing. The prisoners state that their ranks
were greatly decimated, and that the slaughter was terri-ble from which we may infer that the enemy's loss was
fully as great, if not greater, than our own.

he following Is a - list oreommanding officers killed
and wounded in the engagement: .

General stark, of Ildiesissippi, commanding Jackson's
division, killed.

Brigadier General Branch, ofNorth Carolina, killed.
Brigadier General B. H. Anderson, wounded in hip,

not dangerously.
Brigadier General Wright, of Georgia, flesh wounds inbreast and leg:
Brigadier GeneralLawton, in leg.
Brigadier GeneralArmistead, in the foot.
Brigadier GeneralRipley, in neck, not dangerously.
Brigadier GeneralBansome, ofNorth Carolina'Colonel-Alfred Cummings, in command of Wilcox'S

brigade,
[Telegram to the 15eUraburg Eaprese: Sept. 23 ]

BIOBNIOND, Sept. 22, 1862.—The accounts of the bat-
tle at Sharpsburg are meagre and contradictory, but
agreein reporting it to have been the moat bloodly and
deepisrately contested engagement of the war.

The Confederate army, though opposed by largely an,
petior numbers, again illustrated their valor and•invin-
ctbiltty by auccepainity repelling the repeated onsets of.the enemy.

Officers have arrived here 'who state that they wont
over the battle.fleld on Thursday, and they assert that
this advantage remained on our aide, the enemy havingfallen back.

The city papers this morning report, on the authority
of paigevgers who arrived last eight, that Gen. Lee re-
crossed the Potomac on Friday, at phopherdotown,

TEE INVASION OF lIABYLAND
[From the Petersburg Express, Sept. 23.1Tbe experiment has accordingly been made, andthe result, we think, should banish from our minds
the ideathat Atary/and is disposed atpresent to uniteher destinies with the South. If ehe had been, her
people, upon the appearance of ourarmy upon her soil,
would have risen en Ineldiesinad rushed by tone of thou-
sands into its ranks. .We epeaktonly of-.the majority of
them, for we doubt not that there Is a very respectable
naltority who sympathize warmly with the South. The
State•Gaiernment,tmoreoveiail decidedly and intenselydemoted to the Union (so called), and the press there,with scarcely an exception, is ofthe same obaracter.

For these reasons we think that General Lee has very
wisely withdrawn tie armyfrom Maryland, the co. opeo.
r lion of whore People in his plane and purposes was in•dispel:amble for success. They have failed to respond to
Manoble appeal in the desired way, and the victories ofBooneeboro, and Sharpiburg,purchased with tornnU
of blood, hare been rendered umprofitabie,:in a material
point ofview. They have,however, deepened the im-
Premien upon the enemy of she previous lessons which wegave hiMin the art of fighting, and though they may ex
wit, in their creel fashion, over, imaginary encomaes he-
ralded in the lying despatches of fticalellan and his truce-
yet blowwit, the no, less lying correspondents and editors
cf the Lincoln jownals,*yet they will be wilting enough
to let Letiond hie army alone.on this side of the Potomac

We can nowput matters to rig hts inVirginiaand turnour attention to I'ierpeint aid the Battimore anti.Ohio
Rat/road. Theformer will soon be.disposed of, and wetrust that a portion of our army will be immediately set
to work to destroy the latterin away io'render its recon-struction impracticable. Every bridge, tunnel,andecul-'
vert, shouldbeforthwith demolished-7every,embankmentlevelled, every cut tilled up, and every cross tie andrail
removed, from Harper's Ferry to Wheeling and Parkers-burg. The road has been a source of nothingbut ovil to
the State since it was made, and more especially sincethe commencement of the war. Along Its whole line thetaint of disloyalty and treason is to be seen.- It has moreor leas Yankeeism!' the entire region between its track
and the Pennsylvania herder, from the Ohio to the Po-,tcmac.

Therecroesing of the Potomac byour forces does not
at all disturb us. Under , the circumstances, it was a
meet judicious movement, and in no manner or degreeprejudicial to, our interests, in;a Military-point of vie*,eave and except the tomes we sustained in the eangutnary
battles in Maryland, which' are to be deeply deplored.
But the enemy suffered in this respect far more than we'
did; and although Ole is no adequate conaolation or com-pensation to us in the premiees, yet it assures us that theblows whichwe struck loot none of their vigor and effi-cacy by .the :brief change which was made of the teatof

THE NEW 6.NSdE/PTIOE
On the rrth'lnet. the rebel House or Itepreeentativem

passed, after some debate, thefollowing conscription bill,bp" a rote-of 49 to 39: -

Bill to be entitled an Act to provide for the fi lling up of
exietlvg companies, squadrons, battalions, and regi-
ments, and to increase the provisional army of the
Confederate States.
Sxt...l. The emigres: of the Confederate Slates ofAmerica do enact, That when the President Shall con-sider an increase,of the forces in the 'field necessary to

rue' invasions; or fore the public safety in the pending
war, be -is authorized; as hereinafter, provided, to call
into the military tervice of the. Confederate States for
three years; or during the preaent 'war, if itshould besooner Ended, all white male citizens of the Confede-
rate States, not legally exempted from such service; be-
ts cen the ages of thirty-five and forty.five ydars ; andsuch authority shall ,exlet in the rreeidea!during the*sentIsar, as to all persons. who now areor may here-

• after become 'eighteen years of age, and when (maati-rolled,all persons between the ages of eighteen and forty-
, five years shall serve theirfull term, and no one be en-
' titled to a discharge besKUSO he may have passed the age

of forty live years be We such term ot service expires.
Provided, however, That the regiments raised underand by authority of the State of Texas, and now in the
service of -paid Statefor frontier defence, are hereby ex-
empted .frem the provisions and operations of this act.
Provided, That the. President, in calling out into the
service of the Confederate States troops under the pro-
viders of this act, shall apportion the troops thue to becalled outamong the several States, taking into conside-
ration their population, between the ascii hereinheforestated, and the-ntimber of troops already furnished to the
alms uilerformeracts.

EEO. 2: That the PresidentAdmit make such callby
requisition upon the GIOVOTOOII of the eeveral Con-federate States, for all orany portion of-thepersons with»
in their respective States, between the ages ofthirty -fiveand forty. live years, and, tdso, fGr those. who now are,
or may hereafter become, eighteen years old, as afore-said, not legally exempted; and. when asseMbled in thecamps of instructionin the several States,'they shall beassigned te 4and form part of the companies, squadrons,
battalions, and regiments heretofore raised in their re-Sportive States, and nowin the service .of tlie Confede-
rate States* and the number that mayremain fromany
Stateafter idling up existing companies equadrona, bat-talions, and regiments from such State to their maximture
legal number, shall be officered according to the lawn ofi
the State havingsuch residue. -

Sao. 3. That If the Governorof an State shall refuse;
orshall fait for= an unreasonable tisne' to be determined
by the President, to comply with saidrequisition; then
such persons-in -such State are hereby made subject, in

respicte, to anact' entitled ss An act further to pro-
vide for the public' defence," approved April 16, 1862,and the President 10 authorised to enforce said act
against such persons.

EEC 4. That for the purpose of securing amore apeedy ,enrollment of the persons rendered liable to" militAry
service under this act, tie 'President may, imMediatelyupon making therequieitlon authorized therein, employIn any. State, whose. Governor shall consent-.thereto,ctricers of the Confederate States to enroll and colleot in
the IcePeOlive camps of inettactlou all the persoas 011lidinto rervice as aforesaid. •

Sac. 5. That the permit; brought into military ser-vice by this act shell be assigned to the company from
their State now in the service of the Oonfederate States,which the y may prefer to join, subject to suoh regula-tions WS the ,Secretary of War may establish to secure
.the filling up of existing companies, squadrons, batta-
lions, and regl.ronts from the respective States : -Pro.
sided,_That persona liable to-military service -under theprovisions of this act, and able..bodied men over the ages
of.for.y-flve Years, may volunteer and be assigned toddtr in snot company, from their. Stale, as they may
select :. Provided, That said company shall' not, by
reason thereof, be increased beyond its legal maximum
number: and provided further, That the right of vo-
Mateo' log in, or of being assigned to, any company, shall
not interfere with the objects of this act, or produce
inequality orconfusion in the different arms ofmilitary
set vice.

Provided, That the President is.. authorized to sus-pend the execution ofthe act to which this is an amend-ment authorized under special provision and provisions
of said acts, In any locality. when he behoves such ens-
pension will promote the public good; that In such local-ities and during said suspension the President is author.ized toreceive troops Into the Confederate service un-derany of the acts parsed by the Confederate Congress.prior to the passage of the •' act to further provide for
the public defence" passed the /Bth day of,Aprit, 186Z.

The President's Views on Emancipation.

Ills Interview with the Chicago Re-
legation.

c; Slavery the Root of the.Rebellion.''
MEMe. Wm. W. Patton and 4,.0h0 Dempster,appointed

(with two other gentlemen who were unable: I6**j topresent,to President Lincoln buil melee. faitir
national emancipation. adapted by the public meeting ofOrigins of all denomination!, held in an gall,
phicage, on Sabbath evening, September 7, have pub.
ibilied areport, from which we take thefollowing :

TIIE PRESIDENT'S ANSWER.
eulject presenter' In the memorial is one uponwhich I have thought much for weeks past, and Imayeven say for months. I am approached with the mostopposite opinions and advice,and that by religions Men,who are equally certain that they represent the DivineWill. lem sure that either the one or the other class is*mistaken in' that belief, and perhaps, in some respects,

both. I hope itwillnot be irreverent for me to say that,.ffit, Is probable that God would reveal his will to othersbers point so connected with my duty, it mightbe sup..poeed He Would reveal it directly to me. For, =lass Icm more deceived in myself than -I often am, it Sc myearnest desire to "mow' the will ofProvidence In this mat-ter. Ands if I can learn what it Sc, I will do It. Theseare not, howeyer, -the days ofmiracles, and I suppose itwill be granted th at lam not to expect a direct revels.tion. I most rind), the plain, physical facts of the cage,aicerlain what is possible, and learn what appears to bewise and right.
Now, then, tell me, if you please, what possible result

, of good would follow the issuing of such a proclamation
as you desire ? Understand, I raise no objection againstIton legal or constitutional grounds; for, as Commander-in. chief of the army and. navy, in time of war, I supposeI have a right lo take any measure which may beet sub-due the enemy. Nor to I urge objections ofa moral na-ture, in view of poasibte consequences of insurrection andmassacre at the South. I view the matter as a practical
war measure, to be decided upon according to the advan-tages or disadvantages it may offer to the suppression ofthe rebellion.
• , RESPONSZ OF THE bILBGAT/ON.

We,tbserved (tatting up thePresident',. ideas in order).that good men Indeed differed , in their opinions on thissubject ; nevertheleis the truth was somewhere, and itwas a matter of solemn moment for him to ascertain itthat webad not been el wanting in respect alike to our-selves and to him as to come a thousand miles to bring.tnerely ouropinion to be set over against the opinion ofotherparties.; that the memorial contained facts; print!.
,ples, and ar guments which appealed to the intelligence ofMS President and to his faith in Divine Providence;llutthe could not deny that the Bible denounced oppression asone of tho higheet of crimes, and threatened Divinejudgment against nations that practised it; ' that our
cotmiry bad been exceedingly guilty in-this respect, both
at the North and Eouth; that our Jutt punishment hascome by a slaveholders' rebellion; that the virus of se-
cession is found wherever the virus of slavery extends,and no farther 7 to that there is the amplest reason for.
expecting to avert Divineindgmenta by plattingaway thesin, and for hoping to remedy the national troubles bystriking at their cause.

That it was true be could not now enforce the Consti-tution at the r ouch ; but we should see in that fact noreason whatever for not proclaiming emancipation, butrather the contrary. The two appealed to:differentclams; the latter would aid, and, in truth, was neces-sary to re establish the former, and the twoconld be madeoperative together, as fast as ourarmies fought their waysouthward ; while we had yet to hear that ho professed toabandon the GoLetitution because of the present diffi-culty ofenforcing it.
As to the' inability of Oengress to agree on this policy

at the late If6(10)11, it was quite possible; in view ofsub-
sequent events, there might be more unanimity at ano-ther meeting. The membershave met their constituentsatd learned of marvellous conversions to the wisdom ofemancipation, especially since late reverses have awa-kened thdtight as to the es trem • peril ofthe nation, andmade bad men as well as good men realize that we haveto deal with God in this matter. Men of the most oppo-site previous viewe were now uniting in calling for this

„insecure.
That to proclaim emancipation would secure the it'd'.lathy of Europe and the whole civilized world, whichnow saw no other reason for the strife than nationalpride and ambition, an unwillingness to abridge oar de-train and power. No other step would be so potent toprevent foreign intervention. -

Furthermore, it would tend a thrill through the entireHuth, firing every .patriotto heart, giving the people a&follow principle for which to suffer and to fight, and
wanting them that the work wee to beep thoroughly
done as to leave our country free forever from danger
and ditigrace in this quarter.

We added that,-when the proclamation should becomewidely known (as the law of Congress beenot been) -itwould withdraw the slaves from the rebels, leaving themwithout laborers, and giving us both laborers and vol.:diem.Then the difficulty experienced by Gen. Butler 'and other generals• arose from the fact that halfwaymeasures could never avail& It is the inherent vice of
half-way " ineaeures that they create as many difficultiesas 'they remove. It is folly merely toreceive and feedthe slaves: They should be welcomed and fed, and then,according to Paul's doctrine, that they who eat must'work,be made to labor and to fight for their liberty and
Ours.. With such a. polloy, the blacks would be no en-cumbrance, end theirrations no waste. In this respect
we should follow the ancient maxim, and learn of theenemy. Whatthe rebels moat fear is what we ahould bemost prompt to do, end what they moat fear is evidentfrom the bet haste with which, on the first day of the.prenent stesion ofthe rebel Congress, bills were intro-duced threatening terrible vengeance if we used theblade In the war.
SLAVERYTUB ROOT OF TES REBELLION-BENEFITS

" OR EMANCIPATION SEOWN.
Mr. Micelnreplied
I admit that slavery is the root of therebellion, or atleast its sine Qua non. The ambition of'politicians may/

hate instigated them to act, but they would have beenimpotent without slavery as their instrument. I willalto concede that emancipation would help us in Europa,and convince them that we are incited by somethingmore then ambition. I grant further, that it would helptotnewbat at the North, though. not so much, I fear, asyou and tbore you represent imagine. sun, some addi-
tional strength would be added in that way to the war.
And then urqueetiouably it would weaken the rebels bydraiting off their laborers, wblch la of great importance.
But Ism net tosure we could do much with the blacks.
If we wire to arm them I for that in a few- weeks tho
alma would be in the hands of the rebels *and, indeed,
thus far we have not had arms enough to equip our white
troops. •

I will mention another thing, though it meet only yourscortiand contempt. There are fiftythousand bayonote'in the Union armies frcm the Border Slave States. Itwould be aertions matter if, in consequence of a procla-
mation such as you desire, they should go over to therebels. Ido not _think. they all Would—not so many,
indeed, as a year ago, or as slineenths'agd—not so manym -day, as yeeterday, Every clay- increases their Union
let Hug.. They are also/getting their pride enlistedvandwititt*to beat the rebels. Let me say one thing more: Ithink 'you should admit that 'we 'already have 'au' im-
portant principle to rail, tutd unite the people in.the'factthat constitutional government. is at stake.. This is afundamental idea, going down about as deep as any-thing. '

A CONVERSATION
We answered that, being fresh from the people, wewere natnrally more hopeful than himself as to the necee-

pity std probable effect-otsuch a proclamation. Thevelem of constitutional government is indeed a grand Idesfor Which to contend; but the people know that nothingelse has 'put constitutional 'government in danger but
eleven y that the toleration of that- aristocratic and de. •
notic element among our free Infaltuilonewoe the Incon=4.histency, tbat has pettily wrought our ruin and canoedtrot treerelerient to appear a failure before the world i

and, therefore, the iticiple demand emancipation to pre-serve and perpetuate constitutional government Our
Idea would thus be found to go deeper they this and to be
armed with corresponding power.

Mr. Lincoln. Yes, that is the tans ground ofour diffi-culties.
Delegation: That a proclamation of general smanciDa-tion, giving is Liberty and Union" as thenationalwatch-

word, would rouse the people and rally them to Mg sup-port beyond anything yet witnessed—appealing alike to
conscience, sentiment, and hope. He must' remember,too, that present manifestations are no index of what
would then take place. If the leader will bat utter atrumpet call, the nation will respond with patriotic ardor.No onecan tell the power of the right word from theTight -MSG to develop the latent fire and enthusiasm ofthe masses.

Er. Lincoln. I know it.
Delegation. That good sense must, of course, be exer-cised in drilling, arming, and using black as weft as white

troops to make them efficient; and that, in a scarcity of,arms, it was at least worthy of iniusiry whether itwerenot wise to•place a portion of them In the' hands of those
nearest, to the seat of the rebellion, and able to strike the.deadliest blow." That, in 'case of a proclamation ofeman-cipation, we bad no fear of serious injuryfrom the deser-
tion of Border state troops. The danger was greatlydiminished, iss the President had admitted. But, let thedesertions be what they might, the increased spirit oftheNorth would replace them two to one One State alone,,if necessary, would compensate the. ices, were th'e whole'fifty thousand to join the enemy. The struggle has gone
too far, and cost too much treasure and blood, to allow
of a partial settlement. Let the Ilue be drawn at the-_same time between freedom and slavery, and betweenloyalty and treason. The sooner we know who are ourenemies the better.

In bringing our interview" to a close, after an hour of,earnest andfrank dismission, of which the foregoing is aspecimen, Mr. Lincoln remarked : Do not misunderstand;me .because I have, mentioned these objections. Theyindicate the difficulties that have thus far prevented myaction in some such way as 'on desire. I have not de.tided against a proclamation of liberty to the slaves. buthold the matter under advisement. And I can assure_yen that the subject is on my mind, by day and nislit,mote than any other. Whatever shall appear to be God'swill, 1 will dc.

The Bine Reserves in Service
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin: The Blue Reserves of this city, under command
ofCol Alfred Bay, have not yet received the credit due

, .them For the alacrity with which they responded to the
• Governor's cal' for troops to defend the State, nor for the
efficiency and zealexhibited by them in the performance
of theirmany and arduous duties. The regiment did not
preset t the fine, soldierly appearance when it left the
city that it should have done, for the reason that the
lager part of the men entered the ranks and hurried off
to Barrieburg without an hour's warning. Many of them
were without blankets or overcoats, and a large number
had not even achange of clothing. They left the city onSaturday, the.l3th instant,two days in advance of any
other regiment. They were detained at Harrisburg untilTuesday, when they started for Hagerstown, Md., whichthey finally leached on the 18th hurt. Thir receptionalong theroute wee enthusiastic. At Shippensburg, Oar-
lisle, and hlechaniceburg, the whele population turned
out to welcome them to the Cumberland Valley. The

-.People ofChambereburg, particularly, seemed to vie with
.each other in making them cornice table. They reallyseemed to appreciate the sacrifices made by them for the
!defence of Omit glorious old State. upon their arrival
atHagerstown limy were encamped upon a field-to the_
-cart ef the railroad, just beyond the town, and no

r sooner was a halt 'ordered, than many of them,' bothhungry and tired, lay , down without shelter, or , food,
' and were soon asleep But their slumbers were des-

tined to,be of short duration, for at 10 o'clock P. M.
they were marched out about onemile and a half oh the
Williamsport turnpike, and detailed in small Equals for
guard duty on each side of the road. A force of 4,000
rebels lad crossed the Potomac at Williamsport duringthe day, and although an attack upon Hagerstown was
not expected, It wee deemed prudent to take precaution-
ary measures to prevent a surprise. They lay upon their
alms all night, but there were no signs of the enemy.About three o'clock in the afternoon of the next day(19th inst.), orders came from GeneralReynolds for the

' regiment to march immediately in fighting trim, without
knapsacks or blankets. The command was instantly
obeyed, and the regiment marched down the turnpike
toward Williamsport, in high- spirits, singing and cheer-
ing Two miles out from Hagerstown they came up to
the Pennsylvania militia, drawn np in line of bathe, their

atre resting -upon the turnpike. They were nearly
all without uniforms, many indeed not even having ac-
coutrements, carrying their ammunition in their pockets,
but a finer body of men I never saw congregated. The
Blue Reserves were placed nearly a mile in advance of
the main body, while,Company of the regiment was
sent down the road to reconnoitre. The rest of the regi-
ment lay upon their arms in perfect silence, exprotlng an
attack every moment About sunset, a courier camedashing up, and reported that a small squad of the An.decree Cavalry had been attacked by 30C rebel cavalry,just belowthe toll-gate, and driveir back, bat were re-inforced by Company 0, who gavethe rebefir several well-
directed volleys,repnis!ng them,and causing them to re-
treat in great contusion . They then fell back to their re-giment, and Company 0 watt sent out to relieve them. At10P. M., Capt. Andenried,Go. 0, findiugfreminformationreceived from the Anderson -Troop scouts, that he wasbeing surrounded, and in great danger of being cap-tured with his command, fell back. one-quarter of a mile
from the toll-gate, to Fairview Inn, and Company E, •()apt. Once, was sent,out to assist him. They were
placed on two aides of an old log- house, commandingthe road; and drawn up in line, withorders to be watch-ful ; but, although fully prepared for an encounter withthe rebels, they did not appear, and the triad woreaway wearily to our tried and anxious soldiere,•with
nothing to break its stillness but the occasional crack ofa rifle, or the whistling of a stray bullet. Before sunrise
General Reynolds came out, and ordered an immediate •

change of position. One company was placed in the
interior ofthe log but, with instructions to tear away
the plaster to make loop holes, while the other was de-ployed behind the fence, on the other aide of the road,hill on their stomachs.' Reyrolds explained to themtheeimpertance of their position, and freckly stated hisobject to ho, to bag the entire rebel force at Williamsport.Gene Franklin and -Conch were chasing the enemy nitthe river towards the town, and it was hoped that hew 'uld dash up too ards Hegeretown. and fall into ourheeds, an easy. •prey. On Saturday morning, the 20th
inat., 400 of the Anderson Troop passed up the roaditqzward Williamsport, and in the. meantime, the wlioleregiment of BlueReserves moved t their positionliktici,Z.advance. Shortly afterwards the report canteAttaKtlie..enemy were recrossing the river, but MIR aliowingjfght2'and itwas there that 0110 cf the guns of Killeen Battery
Opened upon them from the brow of the hill at the toll-
gate. All day could be heard' heavy cannonading downthe Potomac, as the- enemy slowly retreated before Mc-Clellan, and it drew nearer and nearer, until from'eheadvance position, could be seen, far down in the valley, the
puffsof white smoke, preceding each report. Soon afterthe information'cams that the pickets thrown oat by theBlue Reserves bad met those of Franklin.; and had re-turned, bringing with them a contrabeadorome whore
some alight information was obtained.. At this juncture,General Real) 's brigade, consisting of five regiments-Maryland volunteer'', came up in splendid order,-on thedentle-oniek, and took position on theright of the BlueReserves. They were without knapsacks, and- in- Per-fect fighting trim. Tho night passed quietly, however,.and Sunday morning brought the news that Jackson- hadsuoceeded in reaching the Shenandoah-valley with all hie!me, and was now in full retreat from. Illsryland. Theduty of the Blue Reserves of course ended here, andGeneral Reynolds publicly thanked them-for their credi-
table behavior, attributing to their brave conduct, white
acting as the advance guard, the salvation of the littlearmy of Pennsylvanians in their rear. The Blues werethen ordered back to camp at Hagerstown, where therewas a epectal train inwaiting to convey Gov: Curtin toHarrisburg. As soonas he made his appearance, he wasconducted to the' camp, where. In a abort speech, he
commended- the people of the State- for their noble re-
opens() to his call, and spoke in high terms of the con•duct of the 24 Regiment, who were on duty 48' hours,without rest and with but little food.......

On Sunray night theregiment &tattedfor home, having,
asan officer wbo was in the Mexican war remarked, un-dergone more hardship!, and done more &Irvine in oneweek, then he had ever seen before accomplished by rawtroops in a mouth. In conclusion, I would say that theBlues are ready to go again in the name emergency.

J. 11. C
A Gas-Consumer's Groans.

To the Editorof The Press:
Sir : if there is ; one corporation in the City of Bro-

therly LOCO to which Train's aphorism "that corpora-thins have no souls, and no bottoms to kick," applies
with more force, felicity, and truthfulness than any
other, it is thePhiladelphia Gas Company.

At the bottom of the bills which this admirably
managed organization sends forth at the end of each
Quarter, the following “Extraeffrom Ordinance pat Sadby Commonand Select Councils, is presented:" 2.
Gas will be supplied by the meter and should the meters
be found defective, they will he immediately changed."
Such is the emphatic; distinct, unequivocal, and minds.trkable statement which accompanies every acoonnt
that is rezdeted to the consumers of gas

the old adage that .4 promises are easy, but perform-
ance is doubtful," is fully illustrated in this case. For
when an innment and verdant consumer of the articlefinde that his bill is unusually large, in comparison withthe accounts for similar periods during many preceding-
years, and is also not only conscious of the fact, but hasduly notified theproper person that there has beena leak-agefor sometime, eitherfrom the service pipe or the roster,he naturally supposes that it is only necessary to mentionthe fact, in the most quiet and gentlemanly manner, andthe difficulty will beremedied at once, and a fair abate.
meat made onthe unjuat charge. What a different re-sult attends an application for redress ! With a clvit leer,the Official addressed, states that no abatements are madecn accounts rendered but that duo attention will be paid
to the complaint withregard to the leakage by sending a
ccm;etent porton to make an examination of the
premises. The so. called "competent portion"
arrives, and either owing to the fact that • na-
ture bad not supplied him with olfactory bulbs, or, if
hiasmellir g apparatus was all right originally, possibly.
suffering under a severe attack ofcoryza, vulgarly called
a 6, had co'd id the 'ed," or fromi being constantly calledupon to follow up the scent after 'carburetted hydrogen,the olfactory nerve becomes blunted to such an extentthat the function of the organ is either destroyed or fin,
paired, E 0 that the "competent person" is unable to 'diecover that which has been a constant sourceof annoy-
ance not only to the innocent gas consumer's familybutto the friends who seek his roof, the patients or clientswho desire his advice. or assistance, the neighbor withwhom bepirrni to live on terms of amity, and:the pasesr •

by, exciting in each and all rer dated and most danmatory.
comments.

The “Competent person" having made big examine-
tioa, reports to the, official that/ there is no cacao for
complaint. •

The nuisance continuing, notwithstanding_ repeated
complaints after this on the part of the innocent gas con-
ruiner, and as manyunsatisfactory examinations on the
part of 4. competent person,": eventually anotherquarter
rolls around, and along with its close the inevitable ac-
count arrives. Again it is found that a comparison with
the same period during several previous Tears reveals an
iinusnal amount of gas consumed,. notwithstanding the
fact that extraordinary care has been. exercised to di-
minish the conlimptiontar.d•successfully, so far as actual
cortinmption is concerned. The of:iciat's attention is
directed to this fact, and another urgent appeal is made
to have a thorough examination instituted, requesting,
as a particular favor, that the...competent person,”
heretofore employed on 'similar occasions, may not be
sent.

The examination being made thle.time by a man ofintelligence, a bole is discovered in the motor, throughwhich the gas has been escaping for: many months. Teemiter is .prononnced worthless and a new one aub•stituted. Bumming that an abatement will' be madeunder such circumstances, an, inquiry is institutedby the innocent gas consumer relative to the amountlikely to he deducted but thee prompt' response
again is that "no abatements made on accounts nn-dereti." True, the gas has escaped, but he is informedthat ft is rift recorded against him by the meter. ilt-criving this, cum grans.sakM, the innocent gas consumer
can only compare himself: to the country bumpkin who,on visiting amtnagirie, was• informed by thekeeper of'be elephant that if he would place a shilling on the
ground within reach cf its that intelligent animalwoMil pick it up and place it in a box oathe top of o
Doh, twelve or fifteen feet high. The shilling having been
laid on lho ground, nicked np. and placed in tho box, onthe bumpkin requesting the keeper to Enslio the animal
retrieve the money from the box and return it to him, he
was 'orotund in response that 0 We never teach the ele-
phant to do rich things asthat."

This is no fancy sketch,- but. an actual and recant oc-
eurrence, and, from all account‘it is not an eaten ion-
able one,but has been the experience of many innocentgee consumers, who canboar testimony to the ticoterecy
of the statement of ONlt OF THEIR Nintlß RR.

•

DYING BIM, WITH A WEIS GE ANOE.—It is re-latid by passengers who escaped from the wreck of-the
Golder, Gate,that a colored man named Peterson,oneofthemots belonging to the steamer, took advantage of the
peek together np such loose change as the terror-stricken
eat sengers bad abandoned in the eablng and state rooms.
Ee succeeded In picking up sufficient 'Coin and valuablesto fill two gocd-sized• carpsti pucka. Taking .a largecarving Anita between hie teeth, and seizing the carpetsarksoone in each hand, 'Peterson Dunned overboard,atd, in the language of our inlo.mant, it -he anchoredMinitel alongside the wreck, and didn't show- his nose,above water.” It is believed that he died well off, in apecuniary point cifview.—iYan• Francil co OGlVorniSn.

SCALES.

FAIRBANKS'
ST SCALES.

FAIRBANKS ,Bc. EWING,

NASONIO HALL,

715 OHESTNIFT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

ave constantly onhand afull assortment of

FAIRBANKS' RAILROAD TRACK SCALES
FAIRBANKS' NUNERS' SOAtES
FAIRBANKS' COAL SCALES
FMRBANZSI HAY SCALES

rik/RBANES',CATTLE SCAI•ES.
FAIRBANKS' DORMANT SOALVIS.
FAIRBANKS' GRAIN SCALES.
FAIRBANKS' , PLATFORM' SCALES
FAIRBANKS' COUNTER SCALES.

-

,

DRUGGISTS'' SCALES:
•FAIRWMKS' BUTCHERS' SCALES

FAIRBANKS' EVEN BALANCE SCALES.
FAIRBANKS' WEIGHMASTERS' *SCALES.
FAIRBANKS' POST-OFFICE SCALES

Alt-orwhich are war; acted in everyparticular

Oall and examine, or send for an Illustrated and Da

acriptiva Circular

MILITARY GOODS.

MILITARY GOODS

E. A. DUOS.
'l9:-OZ. DO. DO.

STANDARD DRILLS;
HEAVY COTTON FLANNELS.

TIM ABOVE IN.STOBE,IOB SALE BE

DE COURBEY & HAMILTON.
N. 8.--We are prepared toreceive contraote for fit

ore deliveries of

STANDA-RD ,GOOD8.
et24-6t

GEO.W.SIMONS da BRO.,
MANUFACTURINPr JEWELLERS,

BANSOII-STRNET HALL, SANS 0 N STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH, (Up Stairs.).

SWORDS!
INFANTRY, CAVALRY,

MEDICAL, Eto.
BELTS AND SASHES;

SWORD-RR-Hu AimmoyEns,',
SHOULDER STRAPS_AKR HH,/Tfoit -B*411«:PRESENTATION- -SWORDS MADE

TO ORDER.
sub-ew 3m

MILITARY TRIMMINGS
BRASS KNAPSACK TRIMMINGS, U. S. Revile

tion, with Buckles, in complete sets.
ROLLER BUCKLES, %-incb, fotHaveroacks,
BRASS INFANTRY ACCOUTREMENT MOUNT-

INGS, incomplete sets.
BRASS HAT ORNAMENTS, Eagles, Bogies, Tram-

-- pets, Crossed Sabres, and Crossed Cannon.
BRASS LETTERS and NUMBERS.
BRASS CAVALRY BELT MOUNTINGS.'
BRASS INFANTRY do. do.
BLUED-CAVALRY MOUNTINGS, U. S. - Beattie.

Hon, in sett, complete, including Saddle Tree,
Picket Pin, Lariat Rope, Curry Oomb, Home
Brush, and Spurs.

BRASS SCREW and STRAP SPURS, for °Moen.
BLUE, SCARLET, and GRAY BLANKETS, for

Officers and"Privates.
For ode in gnantitien, and of the best quality. by

W. Pr WILSTACH &
3t3 NORTH THIRD-OTRENT,

Philadelphia5e28.1111

r
T. SNOiDGRAES,

No. 34 SOUTH SECOND-STREET.
• • .

ARMY AND. NAVY
OLOTH HOUSE

6 4 Dark Bine,from ' ...$1.12 towoo3.4Light Blues, from 1.50 to 2.00
04 LightDines, from 3.50 tor' 6.00
6.4TIMM and Beavors, ..

... L50,t0 LOG
3.4 and 61.4 Pr iannels ed. to 2.50
4.4 and 6-4 Strive and PlainWoolen Shirt.

62 to 2.00
5e16.12t

ITIENT-BUTTONS AND SLIPS,U.S.
L Standord, maingsotured andfor Bale by

_
Corner ofTHIRTEENTH.and NOBLES StreeterBe2B4mo*

_ Philadelphia.

BRAS GROMMETS for Army. Blau-
.kets and Leggings, manufactured andfor sale inany Quantity at'BIXTH and COLUMBIA.

- se2s-Im*

SILK AND DRESSGOODS.

FALL STOCK
"

SILK' AND FANOY DRESS GOODS.
A. W. LITTLE & Cd.,

se2S-2m 1Vo. 351-5 NICSKET ST:
LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES B. EARLE ot 80N,
MANUWAOTURBER IMO =FORTIES

o
LOOKING GLASSES.on'FAINTING%

• rINA MINGRAVINGS,
PIOTURR AND-PORTE/4T FRAMNE,

PHOTOGRAPH _FRANZ%
PHOTOGRAPH ALHIIIIB,-

OARTIS-DR-VISPIII PORTRAITS.-

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
Ile CHESTNUT STEM,

•

Rig MILADILPFLIA. ,

STATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.
MARTIN to QUAYLES'

STATEMENT, TOY, AND FANCY GOODS
EMPORIUM,

-

N0.1035 WALNUT STREET,
BELOW ELSVENTIIi

PHILADELPHIAjell. ply

CAUTION.
The weft-earnod reputation of

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Has induced the makers of imperfeet balances too ffe
them as gi FAIRBANKS' SOALES,”•and. purchasers
have thereby; in many inetances, been subjected -to
fraud and 'reposition. Fairbanks' &alai are Manufac-
tured only. by the original inventors, Z., dr T. FAIR?BANES-&00., and are adapted to every branchof the
business, *where a correct andrdnrable Settles is requirca.

FAIRBANKS "& BWIN'G;
• . General-Agents,

apio-te ITABONIO HAIIi, 715 'OIIISBI%IJV ST.

IrARAIN PIPE.--Vitrified Dram and
Water PIPE, from 2 inches bore tip, with ovalterfetrofBenda, Branches, Trans, Ito., 'warranted will

to 'any In the market, end at lees rates. The under-dgned being interested in one of the lappet and beet
fads ofFire Olayin tide cotadry for the manufacture
,f above and other articles, dams competition, both
n errant, 'and price. ' PETER R. KELION.,

Office and Store 721 CHESTNUT Street'
dfanufaotoryoor. Thompson and' datttraotte iniee

!bnadelvlda- t

(Ct braes.
SATURDAY,, SEPTEMBER 27,1862..

FROM TBE ARMY OF TOE POTOMAC.
[Special OorreePoudence of The Press.]

Wria Bunning, Sept. 22, 1862.
TllB 101149 WITH US. ',` •

On this serene Sunday morning we remain stillen.,
camped where we yesterday arrived, three miles from
Bharpsburg, onthe road to Harper'e Ferry. liereroyal

mottntains strike the skies; beauteous lekelets lave the
feet ofnoble hills, the Potomac, yet in its youth, and Fe- •
debut with beauty, lies deep amid towering cliffs, and,
the gentle Antietam, leaping brightly over marble stones,
blends fondly with its waters Near by, in a griive, the
rich strains of a band breathe worship threngh • the air,
and heroes of twenty battles listen devoutly to thanks
roistered towards the Lord of all, for their late delive;;
ranee from peril. The day is emphatically one of_offence )
and rest,-and' rugged j soldiers sit - motionless and alone,
enchanted back to scenes ofhome, and to Welbrenient.'
bered shades, now doubly dear. The moment is niniese:
crated by stirring events, and there is little news to offer'
Our future movements may not yet be revealed, and
lapped in grateful repose, the may is nervingfor re-'
netted struggles:

_ .
• COMPLAINTS OF TEN .ritoPLE.• - '

It is cad to likafthe talesat Bliargebura Of' Deer men, F
stripped by the two armies of all but- their houses
land Bay, ertps; horses, 'cattle; clothes, all gorietliti,,,

,

last. named by theFlabels,, but 'the formeri,to an equal
extent.byour own 'army. Tie suppositioninay
that they will :be paid by diir'Clevernmerdfor Whit as
heentaken -bpi:futon soldiers. This isis be hoped; brit
unless the receipt ofa commanding officer be obtaitiedc.-.
there is little chance ofrestitution. 'Cialais mightother!:

ho. endleas, and-.amounts'mach' exaggerated:,
Through ignorance of regulations but "very lawrecelpti,iVera ;taken hereaboute.„,- Doleful .tales..are told of.the: I
ravages of she* ..tearly-evey house*thepiece hea ,beeri; injured, aid during the battle of WedneadaYil ipanicltricken families fled from danger, Whihr
fearfuf ruistffiesWhiliedt*Ugh. the air,, and burst
multitudes around' them:, One exploded tinta few yarcie
from the *anal and - interesting dairglifer.of
citizen, and caused herto faint In terror away.. : •

STURGES' DIVISION'
In a late order if General Sturgesto division, Irt

thanking the-troops f for their splendid behavior in this 4battles of South: Mountain:and Antletain Bridge, he":mentions having been assured by General Buinside that'
General McClellan considers the carrying-of tho bridge
as having saved the dap in the latter engageinent
regretting the loss of Generailleno in the tirst of these'
battles,•ho mentions his lastwords asbeing, 4s I cairball:
no longer with Inv men; bit let them kdowlhat ,

stillbe with them in epirit.)t "1

.1118 TARING' Or ANTIETAM ;BRIDGE
It may not be clear why the day was saved on the lofl/4when both theright and centre maintained their ground,-and even drove the enemy a short distance. It may binaccountedfor in this way : By the turning cf the enemy's:

right, he w is compelled to weaken his left and centre bysending reinforcements to its support, and, therefore, en.'centre and right to drive him. The feat of.
taking the atone bridge across the Antietam, on WedneB-'
day, was prilermed by the Diet Oolonell
Bartranft, and 61st New York, ColonelPotter, followedby the filet Massachusetts. Colonel Clark, in figineral
Ferrero's brigade of General lliturges' division. 'At thisBurnside waved -Ida bat, and cried, "I told you they'd
take it !” They arefavorite regiments of his, and have'

• been sadly cut up in their various battles. Four other-
regiments of General Sturges' division had, by some ma; •
accountable accident, previously failed in the attempt.
Lieutenant Colonel Bell, of tho 61st Pennsylvania, hn.
mediately after passing the bridge, was killed by a Cittlie•
ter shot, and rolled into the water. The adjutant of the'
regiment was also wounded. Adjutant Fowler, of the
61st new York, a resident of Brooklyn, was killed at
the entrance of the bridge by a rifle ball in the right':
side. Both these officers had won the attachment of their
entire regiments, and are deeply regretted. These regi-
ments were ordered a second time into battle that day todefend the heights of Bharpsburg after they were taken,
and, in confpany with the-other two regiments of For.'
rere'a brigade, the 21st and 315th Massachusetts, were,
exposed to a terrible fire for three quarters of an liner
without ammunition.

. .(Special correspondence of The Press-1 -

HARPER'S FaRELY, 8ept:'21,,1862.
Our forces are Will lying at this point, awaiting further

orders, which we expect will be to cross the Potomac in -
pursuit of Jackson. Tbie, unless, Indeed, some newfu.'tore in the nature of the campaign has occarred.rwill
consist in following Min over and through all the lattice-
cies and fastnesees of Bull Run, Centreville, and other
strong positiens, which ho will undoubtedly take advan,...stage of. Why he has been permitted te'elecapethaikivith

-:hie-Wt;ceteransiy,-ire reallY,,Minnot cainWr.lad men eziongh, and generals enough, tomeet every pos.
Bible contitgency, but, with all this, Jackssn hes proven
his.ability to escape us. The prospect of another win-ter's'carapaign, amid the mud and rain, the frost, andsnow, and sleet of desolate Virginian hills, is anythingbut pleasant; indeed, it is gloomy in the extreme. The
leaden hail and the iron rain have done their fearful
work; a hundred thousand brave men have fallen on
the battle.fieldsof this war; but another winter's toil,',and travel, and disease, will destroy even more than this.
Oh! this terrible war ought to be ended now; the people
fnliy expected this; the soldier confidently hoped and
labored for this; must all these hopes end in the bitter-
mesa of despair.?

Our whole country is onevast hospital, the dead, dying,
and wounded, lie scattered eyerywhem, while our sick
crowd thereceptacles of every State in the Union. Why
is it that our tick and enfeebled soldiers are compelled. to
drag out a miserable existence in following thelliapid
movements of the army 'I Are there no asylums to which
they could turn for shelter and care? We ask these
questions, because our division Burgeon,by arecent order,
compd., all sick soldiers to keep up with Weir regi-
ments, whether able or not, while he provides nomeans
for their transportation ! Can asick man do this at all
times ? Can a man who lingers, or lies down by the
way, exhausted, be harshly forced along without ability
to do so?Certainly our Government intends no such
thing; no Government in the world ever did such a
monstrous thing, or attempted such an inhumanity.
Surely there Is no general order to such an effect, ire
know there fa provision made for our sick and wounded

-soldier,, and'no renews, even a division• surgeon, dare
leave a sick or wounded man, when properly re-
ported, ' by theway side, to suffer; neither can be
compel him to march orfolios the army. The surgeonis
responsible for all such men; and he is under serious
obligations to either send 'such soldier to some proper
hospital, or else find comfortable quarters for him by
the way. This is the duty ofeach officers, as they them-
selves well know. It is quite easy for a division surgeon
toride about on a spirited charger, gaily caparisoned,
himself booted and spurred, and bedecked with all the
gay insignia of office, while he is, at the same time, re.
calving a fat salary fordoing el this, and nothing more."
It is very pleasant:for him to ride in and out of the lanes
and alleys, to well furnished tables, while the suffering
soldier is treated with harshness and neglect. But the
time is coming when all this shall , be properly expelled,
and thesismea of such knight* of "red tapeißm" pro,
perly expented, and held up to contempt and infamy.
We disclaim anything illiberal in the foregoing atrio•
tures,but thenature of the case demands it our hands.
The Covernnient is peying large eateries and bestowinglarge posiers upon men in no .wise fitted to receive the
oneor wear the other, wlile our soldiers receive their
pittance of thirteen dollars per month, and are forced to
endure all the toil acurdanger, and to be abased by these
minions ofpower, to boot

The enemy, in the last two days fighting, acknowledge
a loss of fifteen thousand. Our logs is not ascertained,
but may be set down at halt that number. We have
captured abouteighty pieces of artillery from the enemy
since they crossed the Potomac,. Yesterday, by a'stra-
tutu), we.obtainedsixteen pieces, which the enemy had
planted on the opposite heights across the river. Picked

_

men were sent over during the night, who concealed
themselves acme distance from the enemy's guns. Oar
batteries then opened upon them at daylight, and, shelled
away the gunners, when our men -rushed from their
ambush and pulled guns, carriages, and all, down the
declivities into the river. Six of them have since been
taken out by us, and we will probably recover all of
them. D.

The 11th Reginient, P. V. S. M.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sig: A letter. purporting to give an account of thi
doings of Miller'sBattery, while in service near Rogers=
town, in y our daily. painr of yetterlay, dot* great in-
justice to the men w ho composed the 11th Regiment of
Pennsylvania militia. It asserts that, on Saturday
nigLt last, while advancing toward Williamsport, the re-
giment *. right-about-faced and moved off with a quick
step,'.' owing to a mutinone spirit that pervaded It.

injustice to the great majority of the men composing
that teglmont. I deeire to entire you, and the readers ofyour joirnabiliat the men did not act asrepreseuted.
lb° regiment was halted within two miles of Williams-
port by order of a general omeer, and the men weriskept
there waiting en their arms until about ten o'clock, when
the regiment wag ordered to fall back to Hagerstown.
The great body of theregiment was not only willing, but
anittorie to to forward and join in the fray. It is true
that there were men who hesitated aboutmoving further,
but their sentiments did not affect the purpose i f thera•
giment to do Ste duty underall circumstances.

The 11th Regiment was the last to leave the toil ofMaryland, as ft was the very first to occupy it in pur-suance of-the orders of the Governor. The regimentarrived at Harrisburg, from Hagerstown, on Wednesday
evenibg, and was immediately discharged from set vice.Dui lug its stay in Maryland, theregiment was placed invarious honorable and reaponeible poeitions • • It was ern.ployed for reverel days in guarding Government stores,at de railroad depot at Hagerstown.\ Its whole term ofservice was spent outside ofthe State, and it did,not resta day on the Northern side of the border.Yours,with much respect,

_ COMPANY • IC.DOrLesrowx; f ept. 25,1862. •

General Sigel.
To.the Editor orThe _Press: -

. FIR: There has been a great deal said latelyfires sr-
to moveire eta made by ,Gen. Sigel, but by reeding the
Getman Peron of yesterday and to day Z find anotice of
our townercan, -Dr. Henri•Tiedlimann; a Personal friend
of the*Generftl, in which ho nye that he his only
men left -of bis corps, and not only he cannot get the
German regiments ,recruited for him in the different
States, but all applications for horses for his batteries
have been in vain: Ills men are lying in camp only a
few miles frdin Washington, doing nothing. 'We Ger.
mans are very much chagrined at the neglect of so ac-
complished a leader, and wish the facts to bo known. We
bad a meeting last night, and some means will be taken
to sustain our brave general.

In _publishing this in lour excellent journal, you willgreatlyoblige the "

PRILADELPIIII, Sept. 28, 1962. •

THE WAR PRESS.
(PIIBL/SHED WENILLT.)

Tag WAR Palma will be cent to subscribers by
mail (per annum in advance) at 82.00

Three Copies " 44
,••• 6.00

Five si tt 44 8.00
Ten ig it c. 12.00

Larger Clubs will be °barged at the same rate—thus20 copiea will coat 324; 60 copies will coat NO, and 102copies 8120. '

For a Club of Twenty-one or over, we will 15811 d siXxtra Oopy to the getter-up of the Olub.
Nir Postmasters are requested to act all Agent+, forTag WAR Paseo.
117"Advertisements inserted at the until rates. flialinea °Prostitute a misare.

Sick and Wounded Pennsylvanians at'Hagerstown.
LYCEITH HOSPITAL, HAGERSTOWN.

/trig!, 128th; W B106t1t; W Bncbat, 128th;W T Burtam,.4th ;. J Beal, 25tn Gant. G S Carina&88th; H A Goillig, 124th ; B Collins, Bth ; T Conner,12th; G C Davenport, 3d ;13 W Davis, 88th B GAmon, 125th ; George Futile, let ;G P Mc y.128th ; Thomas Mclntyre, ; William Miller, 11th;A Fraerfelder, 128th; L Galle, 128th ; H H Gregg, 72dM Geary, 12th ; W m Harslet°, 106th; Cossetar„125th; D W Barvey, 158th; Samnelllonch, I2Bth , T
W Ham, 198th; Honorer. 728; John Jeffries, •61st; S G Godmart, 128th; W J Jones, 118th; 7 Gallo,128th; James Johnston;l2sthi Oorp-W H Booti, -128th ;J Levatt, 6th ;.W C. Hearn, 125th ; J Leebold, 71stEdwardBoas, 125th ; W B Reel, 130th ; Thomas Seaga-man, 128th ; Satherzahan 128th ; L Blindhault, 125th ;P Mulligan, Ist Cal ; fblillar, 72d

; D Medlar, 128th ;Reit Mann, 128thG -McFarlan, 128th; W Meyers,106th ; Geo G Mcooitan, 125th; F Rich . eon, 3d Bee ;J Sicking, 128th; David Winner, 130th; John Stair,6th; Spangler,. 130th; E'S Smith, 130th; J A Keen ,

. 130th; .7B Stacy,lBotlt ; F Thomas, 128th ;•• Lieut OhasTucker, let Cal; A J Warren, 10th Bis • B S Wirdan,46th; W Yerks, 128th ; H W Yoder, 12lith ;. Geo Lan-man, 130th ; Unit 15 J Eppley, 130th; C TRaffensayar,130th; J Iddhultz, 130th; F Minefield, 180th`; W Stall.man, 130th ; 8 S Barnett, 130th; J E Evans, 130th; WA' Haney, 130th-; Geo Molter,. 137th; J P Idc.Gityrea,130th ; 'LewisKline, Iroth ; L RP Johnson, 12bib; -LeviBelly, 125th; J Bohelson '125th; J Lanbright, 125th;D teepe, 130th: Jacob Metter, 130th;B F Williams, '
125th; W P Blake, 125th; leha Dunlap, 125th ; .TCharlet, 125th ;' d M Heller, 125th ; Jos Quinn, 125th;J Id Grant, 88th ; B °Donald, 81mtJames Green,Net ;'James Gillespie, 81st, 0 Bock, Slat; 0 Hall, 81st; ,SamuelLowden, 9th ; 0B Stone,Bucktalls ; J BrasmaryB Seymour, Bucktaile; 11 9 W Barton, 2d Be.; S. H.:

' Williamson, 125thi X Zonk, 125th ; Hone125th ;Walton, 125th; 0 Btyan, 125th ; W H Biley,'.l2sth; Ana ,Sims. 125th; T 11. Byan,Dacklails ,• 0B Carten,-Back-,tells; George Thatcher, 72d; T D Young, 723; W Ste-vens, 72d; 11Keil, 72d ; °Dare, 728 ; Walk, 72.1 ; F Oon-
trolly, 72d ; IrMateo, 83d; T)1Levy, Elad ; L Lows, 834;.7 Salm, 7th Bea; J Douglas, 7th Bee ; SamuelBooth, 4th;James Speer, 40th; Aug Itlyre, 113th; J Richter, 107thWM Smith, 4th cavalry; Jas(bald weil.7let ; B McLane'.ling; 89th ; Fergt A 0 Sohwanck, 106 h,• Collamer, 128thiJ Spots, 128th ; J 130th ; Fennoman, 31st;F Grennebolt, 130th ; J D Stafford, 145th ; JDavis, 11th
W H Laughr, 11th; F A Miller, 83d ; (1 Gray, 83d ;.;J Hitchcock, 83d; Thomas Donihste, 538 •, 0 W </nay,11th ; B Seim:Men: 11th; Charles Numethe 11th; 114-
ward Headman, 11th' Cyrus Hayes, 11th ; W G Shear,72d; P Faden, ; L 180th• Capt J M Whetty,11th ; F M Kerr, 'B3d ; PU. Boyd,"1431; P Dennoly , 534 ;R Wilko, 11th ; W Eldred, 11th: J Grimmer, JMorahan, 11th; John Fry, 11th L Lewzoe, 46th; T

Rodgers, 2d ; B Cheater, 11th; W Bingham, let.
WOUNDED COURT HOUSE HOSPITAL, AT HAGERS.,

TOWN.
0 Austin, 130th ; S G Aeroflot, 72]; J Arnold, 124th;Samuel Bitches, 130tig ; T B Boles, 130th ; S B Burger,130th; John Bowan, 128th; Edward Elora, 128th ; WinA Barnet, 126th; Frank Burrows, 145th; Bergt I Ball,145th ; Samuel Ball, 72d; John G. Bier, 130t1; ; C DBennett, 11th; C B Damage, 11th; Ira Bnhorr, 130th ;W L Butler, 124th; Daniel Brown,l2Bth; A Blid-a an, l2sth ; W P Butt, 130th; Vli Bettie, 124th;114th; X Blaine, Ist Reserves; W A Ca.

• dot. 230th; W R Canman, 135th; Charles °au!, 821;:B W Carey, 145:h; Elimro Currie, 145th ;"W C
.• 19th.; Simnel Caldwell, 83d; John Connelly, 128th ; Da-aid Cane, 130th ; .11) W Cubit, 130th;Geo ClonYman, 130111:7.1 Coalman, 130th; James Cummings, Bucktaile; H3518y,.145th ; GD Emick, 145th; B Eprlght, 823;'Einkenhender, • 130th ; W Fenitt,l3oth; Aaron Freda-rick,llBth ; Daniel hinkbono, 128th; B Fitz Porter,145th; 0E Foster, 145th; B Davidson, 180th; JtlnelfDougherty, 72d; W W Davidson, loch; Edw De Beck,BuchtaiLs ; E Dixon, 6th Cavalry; Charles Dillon,l2sth;W Ernsole, 130th; .W Gibbs, 130th; Henry Green, 726;Charles Gillon, 125th ; Thomas 0 Gillespie, 130th; H LGreen, 83d; A7 Graham, Bucktaile; Alex Gray, 72d ;Dante Fisher, 128th; Thomas Filets, 124th; W Grim,
130th; G T Middle:on, 83d; E Heaton, 128th; William
Rent, 3d Cavalry;.Tßailee' 124th ; 0 Irish, 145th;Miller Ickes, 34'1,Cavalry ; DIgo, ilia W H bones,130th; E Johnson, 721; GrJotmEoz, .145th; E Johnson>.1418 h; 8 Johnson, 9th Reserves; E Kennedy, 130th;C Hello, 180tli; J G Remedy, 130th; J Kinz, 60th ;Samuel Leuhart 130th; James Marshall , 145th ; IraMann, 145th; William McClure, 16th; William A Ham-rick, 130th; William S Hass, 128th; Calvin K
145th; 11 Kern, 128th;S 'Kemal), 11th; U Kee, 34Cavalry ;N 8 Kelgore, .130th; 0 Keene, 130th ,• JKettung. 111h; F Ltmkiller,l3.oth: H Leophardt, 130th ;J F Long, 128th ;.7 Laidig, l3otli ; Lougbrey, 11th ;DD Lowder, 130th; N Locker, 150th; L Lesher, 130th;Mclivalee, 11th ; Lewis B Msupenny, 88th; A Mc-Greedy, 4th Reserves; James S Mitchell; 128th; WinMoore, 145th ; Murray, 3d ; Thomas McGrath, 69th ;Jonathan /a illard,,l3oth;S. adothitcheon, 11th; Berger,B. F. Madara, lith; Hiram Myers, 130th; Samuel Mil-
ler, 180th; Win Mettler, 130th; Win Meredith, 130th;
James H !Urea, 95th; A W Moteer,l3oth: 8.A. !do-
Onne, 130th; W. Mortoff, 130th ; Win H Pearsall, 145th ;ChasB Pratt, 145th ; Lleut Pir.er, 12th: John Punkand,125th ; Francis B Reynolds, 145th ; Bryin C Boss, 145th ;John Reed, 72d; W Minks, 3d Cavalry.; James Mason,3d Cavalry; ,dames Morrow, 36 Cavalry ; J P McElroy.3d Cavalry.; D Mclntyre'69th: George Ei Miller, 124th;John It Nettle,- 130th;A Oiler;l3oth; Sam'l Oiler, 130th ;Joseph K.Plant. 824; B. Sprangler, 130th; Conrad !Bra-.ty, 80 h; John T Stump, 128th; Harry Spenton, 128th;Byall E Smith 145th; Lewis Soddey, 145th; J L Stone,13th; W S Soule, 13th; Sergi ,T A Stoner, 11th; ReubenShuin,ilth ; John Stouffer, llth ; Robert Smith, 125th;W F Rock, .I.lth ; A M Reynolds, 881 1 J TRiley, 11th ;0 A Balaton, 124th ; B b Story, 180th; G W :buster,120th; John Seeders, 125th ; --Shattuck; N Twee-ze, 3d cavalry; John Ward, 130th; 13 Wise, 130th HM Wilson, 130th; T H Wakefield, 4th Reserves BWillingmyer, 90th; John 11 Wise, 128th; Chas of130th; Jacob Shirk, 126th •, David El. Wilkinson, 124th.;G Whartonby, Ilth; Sorgt ti Williams, 11th; ChristianWall, 124th; W D Webster, 124th; Simon VT Young,
128th; Joe Zielgier, Zonavea ; W II Sykes, 139th‘.

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia Market,.
SEPTIMPIER 26, 11388.

There has been a better feeling in the market gene-
rally, and business has been mrre active during the
week. Bark is firm. In Breadshaffs prices have favor-

,..cd the sellers, with more doing both for shipment and
,r-home nee. Ootton is better. Ooal and Iron arefirm,
with the ninakfinsiness" to note. Groceries and Provi-
sions are firm. - Fish steady. Fruit is without altera-
tion ; lbe arrivals and sales of green fruits are very
lerge. David Stores are firm. Oils are quiet. Plaster
is in good demand. Rice is scarce. Salt, deeds, Tobao-
co, and Teas are quiet. Tallow and Wool at a stand-
still, the difference in the views of buyers and sellers /f-
-ruiting operations. In Dry Goods there is more doing
and prices of-Cottons firm and advancing.

There hasbeen rather more demand for Flour, both
for shipment and hoine nee, and the market for the bet-
ter grades especially is firmer. Some 10,000 bbls, chiefly
Ohio extra family, sold at 85.7506 26, mostly at 86, in-
eluding 4,000 bbls Oity Mills, part private and Dart at88.123(, and 1,000 Ws W. B. Thomas , extra and extra
family, part Bed Stone, also on private terms. The sales
to the trade range at $5052.5 for anperfms, £4.373(85.75 for eitras, 85.87 X 08.25 for extra family and 86.56of for fancy brands as in quality. Eye Flour is scarcewithsmall receipts and sales at $3 5043,62)( bbl. CoraMeal is steady, end Pennsylvania is hektoat$3123f SP'bbl, without much demand for shipping,WHEAT is in fair demand at previous Quotations, withsales of 55,000 bus to notice at 812601.30 for fair toprime Pennsylvania and Western red, in store,and 81.32e6l 33 for Southern do, afloarr including 2,200bus of thelatter, and 1,600 bus Kentucky white at a price keptprivate ; white rangesat $1 '6501 55, as in Quality. Ryeis arriving, and tellingin a small way at 65M7Se for newand old Southern and Pennsylvania. Corn Is better, and10,000 bus sold at 67 ciec for • prime yellow, afloat, in-
cluding some fair white at the same rate. Oats are isgood demand, and 18,000 bus sold at 35638 n for newBout' ern, in the cars and afloat, and 58s for old ; newPennsylvania are worth 38040c. Barley and Malt areQuiet, with but little offering as yet.
-PROVISIONS are rather more active Mess Pork isselling in a small way at $12.12.25, and Mess Beef at812015, for country and city packed. Bacon is in gooddemand, bagged Hams selling at 10613c, fcr plain andfancy cured, t honiders at 6c, and Sides at 63‘07c, cashand.Aort time. Green Meats areheld firmly, withsmallsales of llama in salt at 808),(o, and 200 casks Shout-dere at 60. Mei are held at ace% c. Lard is quiet-L--bble and tea are quoted at 93( c, and kegs at 9% IS'10c Butter meats with a fair inquiry at 9012 c forpecktd, 14015 a for choice dairy do.. and lQmldcfor roll.';Chase is scarce and in demand, at 809c. Eggs are ,toady -, atl4o/50 Ir dozen.
IBON.—There is not much demand for Pig Irm,and only some 1,800 ions Anthracite fond buyer!. at 826for No. 1, on time, $24 cash T and 6410,22 for forge,also cash. Of manufactured the sales are large, and then arket active. .
LEAD is firm but inactive; with bat little stock out Ofthe bands ofthe manufacturers.
COPPER M. dull, and Yellolv Metal steady at 24c ifrlb, on time.
BABE is 11E4 and the receipts of Qaercitron light,with further small sales oflet bo. 1 at $324' ton. lan-per's Bark le sellingat fF12.50013 for Chestnut,and $l34, cord for Bpanith Oak. .

. .

. .
COAL comes forward slowly and meets witha goixidemandat formerrates ;orders aye coating in morefreelyand the market is tires and quite active for the sermon.CA tiDLßB.—Therefa very little doing and no changeto note in Adamantine or Tallow._ _

COTTON.—The ruart.et has been unsettled and dullunder the news from abroad, but there is more doing atthe close. for small lots.only have been taken at MaiLtle, cash, for middling and g•011 middling qualidee;bales of Br. Domingo sold at blc
COPPING is scarce and held higher, with a email busU

Ests doing at rather better prices, Rio selling at 21X23c and Lagnayra.at 23024c, cash and time. 500 bags ofthe former, musty, sold at 20% co22c, cash.RlBS:—Mackerel aro arriving lam; freely and the mar-het is steady store prices range at $l2 50es13' for /a,58.25e3-50 for 28, and $150.& ify bbl for medium andlarge Bs. ..riokied Earring aro dull and neglected. Dry.Cod lel3as wanted at $t uti.
PIMLT.—lhere is very little doing in foreign, and thestocks ofall kinds are light, and holders firm. AL cargoalumna lies'arrived. Domestic Green Fmk is pietttrand dull ;•. Peaches selling at 26075 e 41). basket, and Ap-plesat slol 604 bbl.
PREIORTS are unsettled, and rather lower ; the'

going rates to Liverpool are 3e4d for Flour 13014 d for ,Grain 370408.f0r weight: {Nothing on the berth for"
London. To the West Indi ee !revere! vowels have beentaken up to go to Windward, for around sum, out and
beme ; ono to Cienfuegos at 50c, foreign port charges
paid. -Boston freightsare dull, and colliers in good de-mend, at SL2S to New York $1 to Rhode Island ; and •$3.26 4P ton to Boston, from Port Richmond.FEATHERSmove off slowly at 39040 c Ife lb.

GINSENG is mare°, and in request at fully formerprices.
GITANQ—The market is inactive, and prices without .any alterition.
SEEDS-are quiet, and a small business doing in theway ofsales.

•BAY is firm,with more activity in the market,, at 70m80c for Timothy.
BOPS are dull, and selling Slowly at 16020 c tig-tb-
HEMP.--The market- is excited by the news from

abrced, and prices are tending upwards, with.bnt little
doing in the way ofsales.

1.13118118 —There is a" fair.brusiness doing,in White •
and Yellow Pine Boards, and further sales of the latter
arereported at $l6 ir M for Yellow. Sap

LIDA TBlR.—The market is loss active, and a mode,
.rate business doing at about previous rates.

211()LABSE3 is !Inlet, with a small besinetil doing at, '
• from 2S to 38c fer.Caba, on tune.

NAVAL STORRS are rather mom. actiVis SpJrita.
Turpentine' selling at $2 360)2 40 4P",gallon; Rosin at

• $14016 for cannon and No. 2, and Pitch at $16616 ter,
bbl. Of Tarthere is no North Carolina here,

OlLS.—Yish Oils are firmer and snare active; with store.toles at full prices. Laird Oil is alsoletter, and sellingatEeteBsc, from Store. Linked Moles off. as wanted atabont 80e. Coal Oil remains quick
PLASTZR —There is. very BAlla offering, and soft isautco at s34o' ton. •
EEC] —There is very little offering, and Zest India is. •

tltm at eX0.133,L4p lb,
BALI is unchang(d, and. ntafarther srrivals or sale*.have come under our notice,
SEEDS come in elowly.and Cloverseed is selling inlots tit toi 75125 4'. bus, the latter fox prime. Timothy Ia

wanted at $1 8731 02.12j4 bush. Flaxseed is unset-
tled, and selling at $1 WesL9o4frbash. . .

-:11Oldera are Arm and tiro market =tors,
:fictive, with, sales. at -8% 0914 c foi Cuba and Porto.

Pled, and 9eltic for Now•Orloans on time. The bulk or
tt e sales were ofthe former description.

trIIIITP.—Tbere.: Is Yell little Brandy azul.ell,„nsell'it g,.and the market is firm. New Einglaria• *Una
eleadY et.470. Whisky -is Brut, with sales of bbla at 33ra '
833ic—the latter for prime Ohio—and drudge, whioh is
cerce, at lila gallon, ,

LLOW* irsteady, and firm at 114010No for city,
and 931 0100 . 4P pi for countri.rendered.

OBACCO.—there is very little stock in first kends,
hut] ottilng'eoing in tbeway of sales. •

IEIB are fh.m,with a small business doing •in both •
Blacks end Greene..

WOOL —llre market 'is shnost at a atand• BUJ, but
^0 et TB are dial in their view s, avd not disposed-to make
svr. crasiona ; trim. ratifis.at 68075,c for neinMer. salin:diens; at EFoOk for Mit; • • '


